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BAY OF rSIJANDS EL'FJCTRIC POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION 'MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Bay of Islands Electric Power Board Renewal Loan No.4 
(1963), £48,000 

IN pursuance and in exeroise of the 'Powers vested in it lin 
that 'behalf by the Eleotric iPiawer Boards Aot 19,25, the Local 
Autharities Laans Act 1956, and amendments and regulati'ans 
made thereunder respectively, ,and all .other pawers thereunto 
ena;bling it, the Bay af Islands EleotI1ic Power Board resalves 
as faHows: 

"That, for the purpose of pr.oviding far repayment of the 
principal, interest, and ather charges on a loan of £48,000 
autharised 'to be raised thy the Bay IQf Islands Blectric Pawer 
Baard under rflhe aJba;y:e~mentianed enactments in order to' 
pravide manies for repayment, at maturity, of ,the balance 
af £48,000 .of the Bay af Islands Electric Pawer Baard 
Reticukution Extensian, Loan lNa. 9 (1953) £120,OOO--first 
part £80,000---.;the Bay of Islands Eleci.pic [Power Baard hereby 
makes and levies a special rate of ane fifth of a penny n af ld.) in the pound (1£1) upan the mtea;ble value ( an 
the basis of the unimproved value) of raH rateabJe praperty ,in 
th'e Bay of Islands Eleotric [Power Dist.pict, such special rate 
to' be an 'annUlaJily recur.ping rate dur:ing the currency af the 
saJid loan and he payable yearly on the 14th day IQf Navember 
in each and every year, be[ng a periad af 15 years, or until 
the loan is fully repaid." 

Dated at Kaikohe this 141th day of N.ovember 1963. 
1397 E. J. DIXON, Secretary. 

RANGITIKEI COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Renewal Loan No.1 1963 
PURSUANT ,to the pf'a'visians of the 'Local Autharities Laans 
Act :1956, the iR'angirtikci County Oaunoil hereby resO'lves as 
follows: 

"r-hlat, far the 'Purpase 10£ providing .the annual charges on 
a laan of £110,700 autharised :t'O be mised by ~he Rangitikei 
County Cauncil under the above Aot for the purpose of 
repaying .on matudty tha.t 'paT'Dian of the Bridges Replace'
ment Loan No.2, 1:9'50, which matures on 1 February 1964, 
the Rangitikei Caunty lOounc:il hereby makes a speoial mte 
of decimal point naught three eight five faur faur pence 
(O·038544d.) in the pound upan the unimpraved value of all 
ratea;ble property within the Oaunty af Rangitikei; and that 
such speda'l rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency 01£ the ,loan and he payable yearly on 1 April in 
each and every year during :1Jhe currency af the loan, being 
a 'Per~ad of 15 years, 100r untlil :the laan is fully paid aff." 

The aJbove reso,lutian 'Was passed at a meeting af the 
R:angitikei Caunty Caundl, held on 14 NaV1ember 1963. 
1396 P. R. BOYES, Caunty Olerk. 

AALMERSTON NORTH raITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Senior Oitizens' Flats Loan 1963, £15,600 
IN pursuance and eXeJ.'oise of iuhe powern vested in it in that 
behailf by the 'Da cal Autharities La!ans :Act 1956 and all ather 
parwe'rs i!l ;that rbeJ:aif tbhereunvo enabling it, :the :PraiJmerston 
North City Canned dath herooy resolve as faHaws: 

"That, far the purpose af providing the interest and other 
ch'arges ona Joan of fiifiteen rt!housand six hundred paunds 
(!£15,600) autharised to' Ibe rwsed by the IPlalmerston North 
City Cauncil under ;the albrov:e-mentianed Aot for the purpose 
'~f erecting Ii? senia.r citi~~ns' flats an land in Heretaunga 
Street and SIX semor CItIzens' flats on land in Church 
Stree't, tJ:e said Pal~erston N o1.1oh lCity Cauncil hereby makes 
rand leVIes a speCilal rate of two hundredths of a penny 
(O·Old.) in the paund (£) upan the rateable value (upon the 
baslis I?f the unimprroved value) of all rateable praperty of 
the City of Pa)lmerstan Noflth; :and that such special rate 
shall be an annually recurring special rate during the currency 
af the sra:id loan and he paYaJble yearly on the 1st day af 
A.'P~H in. each and. every year Iduring rtihe currency of such 
loan, bemg a penod af :twel1Jty-ifive (25) years or until 
the '1aan is fully paid off." , 

I hereby cert!fy that the abave is a true and carrect capy 
af ,the reso[ut:lOn passed by :the IPa:lmers.Von Narth City 
Caunoil IOn ;the 29th day af October 1963. 
1395 G. M. RENNIE, Mayor. 

TAKAPUNA CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RA1E 

Takapuna Central Off-street Parking Loan 1963, £125,000 
IN pursuance of '~~e powers vested in it in that behalf by 
the Lacal AuthontIes Loans Act 1956, the Takapuna City 
aoun:ci'l resla[ves as fol[aws: 

"That, far the purpos'e af pIlO'Viding the interest and alther 
oharges on the Takapuna Central Off-sJtreelt Parking Laan 1963, 
£125,000, authorised to' be raised by the TakaJpuna City Cauncil 

by way af special loan under the Lacal Autharilies Laans 
Act 1956 for the purpose af praViiding off-street parking in 
cenltral Takapuna, the Takapuna Oity Cauooil makes a special 
ra!te af one decimal six eight twa pence (l. 682d.) in the 
paund (£) an the mteable value (on the basis of the unim
pf'Oved value of aU rateable prape.pty in the special rating 
raU far the Takapuna central speoial rating area); and that 
such special rate shall be payable yearly an the 1st day of 
August in eaoh and every year during the currency of tlhe 
laan, being a period of twenty-five (25) years, or until the 
laan is funy p3Jid off." 

The abrove reso~u;tian was passed at a meeting of the 
Takapuna City Cauncil held on the 19th day of Navember 
1963. 
1409 B. L BYRNES, Town Clerk. 

MOUNT EDEN BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Streets Restorat1ion Redemption Loan 1963, £12,000 
PURSUANT to' the Laoal Autho'[1ities Doans Act 1956, the 
Maunt Eden BOflaugh Oauncil hereby resolves as foHlOws: 

"Tha!t, far the purpose af praviding the annual charges 
an a laan af £12,000 autlha.pisedta be raised by the Mount 
Eden Boraugh Council under the abave~ment1oned Adt for 
the purpose af repaying 0'11 IDa;turity paDtian of the Streets 
Res:toraJtian Laan 1953 which matures on 17 December 1963, 
the Maunt Eden Baraugh Cauncil hereby makes a spedi:al ra:te 
af three decimal five ane twa pence (3. S12d.) in the pound 
upon the rateable va.'lue (an the bas:is af the annUJal value) 
af all rateable praperty in the Boraugh af Mount Eden; and 
th'a't the speoial rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during 
the currency af the laan and be payable on the 1st day of 
April 1964." 

I hereby certify that the abave resolutian was passed at a 
meeting of the Maunlt Eden Boraugh Cauncil held an 18 
November 1963. 
1410 W. L HIRST, ~O'Wl1 Olerk. 

WA'lKATO COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Roading Loan 1960, £135,000-Portion £60,000 
PURSUANT to the La cal Authorities LoansAot 1956, the 
Waikato Caul1Jty Counoil hereby resa[ves as faUows: 

"That, for the purpase af praviding the annual oharges 
an a laan of £60,000 autharised ;to' be raised by 'the W:aikarta 
Oaunty Oauncii under the abrove-mentianed Act for the 
purpase af preparing and sealing main highways, the said 
Waikato County Council hereby makes a special rate af 
decimal naught seven three three af a penny (O·0733d.) in the 
pound upron the rateable value of all rateable p.paperty af the 
whole of Ithe Caunty af WaikaJta; and that the special rate 
shall be an annua:l-recuT14ing rate during the currency af the 
la'an and be payable yeaflly an the 14th day af August in 
each and every year during the currenoy of the laan, being 
a period af 12 years, ar umil the loan is fully pMd aff." 
1412 M. P. GOLDSBRO', County Ole:rk. 

WAITOMO ELECTRIC POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

General Extensi'on Loan 1963 of £50,000 
PURSUANT tn the Lacal AU'ihor'Lties Laans Act 1956, the 
Waitamo Electric Pawer Baard hereby resolves as foHows: 

"That, far the purpase of praviding the annual oharges an 
a laan of £50,000 authorised to' be mised by the Waitramo 
Electric Power Baard under the above-mentioned Act for 
the purprose af extending and adding to' the existing reviculatian 
system and otherwise pra:v;iding for the use of electrical energy 
thraughaut the WaJitoma Electric Power Dig.tr~ot, and far 
such purpases to do aU or any af suoh matters and things 
whioh the Baard is empowered to' dO' by the Elec:tric Power 
Boards Act 1925 and its amendments, and by all ath.er powers 
and autha1.1ities it enabli.ng, the sa;id Wamomro Electric Pbwer 
Board hereby makes a special rate af seven twenty-fifrths af 
a penny (7/25d.) in the pound (£) upan the rateable value 
(an the basis af the unimpraved value) af aU mteable 
praperty in the Waitama Eleotrio PlOwer Distr~ot; and that 
the special rate shaH be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency of the laan and be payable yearly an the 1 st day 
of January in each and every year during the currency af the 
laan, being a periad af 20 years, Q:f unti,l the laan is fully 
paid aff." 

Dated at Te Kuiti this 21slt day af Navember 1963. 
1413 A. G. HARRIS, Seoretary. 


